
light mi of cattle
At the Liberty Yards, and Markets

Higher all Along the Line.

HANDY LIGHT BEEVES SCAKCE.

Trime Hcavj Cattle Are No Longer a Factor

in This Market

6HEEP HIGHER AND SWINE OX THE DROP

OrriCE or PrrrsBuno Dispatch:,
Monday. Aug. 24. (

Harkets opened at East Liberty yards
with 78 loads of cattle on sale against 110

loads on Monday, and 102 loads the previous
week. In the offerings y there were
about 20 carloads from Chicago. The balance
were mostly from Ohio, Kentucky and Penn-

sylvania. There was a smaller number from
Indianapolis than usual. Quality of beeves
on sale this morning was, as it has been for
weeks pat, poor. There were no prime
lieaty lieees on sale, and very few
ligiit prunes From all live stock
centers comes the report that tnctly
pnmo cattle are very scarce. This is cer-
tainly true as tar as our markets are con-c-

ned. Tho grade of lecve moit in de-
mand in tint. maiket is that known to! lie
trade as light, tidv butcher beeves, i eigh-ln- g

from 1.100 to J.-- 00 pounds Of this grade
eupplv lias not been up to demand for
months past, llcavj primes hac ceased to
bo a factor m the East Liberty markets.
Butchers who require this kind order
directly from Chicago.

Flentj of Buj era.
Buyers were present in larger force than

1iual this morning, and for the first time in
Inauy weeks found themselves at a disad-antag- e,

owing to the short run. Sellers
demanded an advance of 25c per cwt all
alone the line, rind 10 to 16c as at once

the buyer. Good beees of light
weight no doubt brought 20c per cwt more
than could hae been realized .i Teek ago,
and all grade v. ere a shide higher. There is
a better inquiry for feedcis, but bujers
think present prices too high Fresh cow s
were in fair -- uppl and ln-- t w eek's range
prevailed, liamelj $25 00 to $10 00 per head.
Good stock was active and common was
neglected. Slice) Th; run was the lightest
ot the There were irom 6 to 7 loads
on sale, against IT loads lat Monday, and 30
loads tho previous iloudaj Owing to light
run markets were nctn e at a strong c
higher than last week Top price for sheep
w as 5J4c ana lambs 5J4c Hogs There wei e
lDloaasonsal", with a Kiuall proportion of
good corn-fe- d stock. Lat Monday there
were 12 loads on sale. Markets were slow
and dull, with $3 M as the top price of corn-:o- J

stock.
Allegheny lards.

Supply of cattleat Herr's Island was below
fivcrage in number, but demand was also
light Last week's prices, however, were
well maintained, ow ing to light supply and
n reported scarcity o'f good stock at sources
cif supply. Drovers report that they are not
able of late to secure a sufficient number of
prime beeves at Chicago to fill orders. Thert Chicago beeves on sale sold at $f 23 to
ts 10, medium weights, $5 25 to $0 10; light
n rights Jt 15 to $5 25, and common to fair
thin steers, grassers, feeders, etc, 2 50 to
$8 75 Fresh con s were in light supplv andno at a range of J30 00 to J10 00 per head.
Veal call ea sold at 5Jo to GJc per pound.

llecelpt From cbicjgo L. Gerson, GG

licad; I. Zeigler, 111, A. Framm, 53. From
rennsjlvMiia J ltelilcr, 7, T. Bingham 4;
11. O. Fi.sor, s, Keiber & Hunger, J. Total, 255;
last w eek, 270; prc ious w eek, 368. sheep
Keceipt- - wore larger than usual, and mar-
kets weie .it a shade lower prices than
prevailed 1 it week, bheep ranged in price
Irom 2 50 to $5 CO per cw t., and lambs from
4'ctoot pi r ft lteeeipts- - Trom Ohio C
Aolbrccht 9J he.id Kro-i- i Pennsjlvnnla J.
"U right Mi. J Itchier, 47; T Bingham, 160;
1. McNoi'm;, 3. E I), 129.
Beiber i Hunger 112, J. F Ouikshunk, 101;
William Humes. 57. Total, 1,027; last week,
131: previous w eek, 812. Hogs Supply was
fiirand demand wis slow, with markets
barch steadv at $5 75 to $5 83 for host corn-fe- d

Ohios, and $5 25 to $5 60 for l'enns3
Kccelpt-- - From Ohio Needy &

Smith, 295 C 1 olbrecht. 76 From Pcnr.syl-.ini- a
I Itchier. 3. D. O. Pisor. 13 E. D. Ser-

geant. 3. G Flinner. 12 Total, 441; last
w eek, 1S9, previous w eek, 332.

"Woods' Itun.
Tho Grecna-valt- s hid on sale 110 head

of cattle from Chicago and G2 head
from Ohio Chicago beeves sold at 4e
to5Xcpera and Ohio becvR at 5e to5Jcper fi. There were 258 sheep and lambs on
pale. Sheep sold at a range of 4c to 5c pera, and lambs at 5c to 6J'c per ft. The num-
ber of hogs on sale was 50 and tho average
price was $5 80 per cw t.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle-Receip- ts, 13,000 head; ship-nicnt-

3,000 head; market fairlj active and
steady to strong; good to choice natives,
$5 505 75. no prime to extra steer- - on sale;
others, $3 25f5 25; TeTnns, $2 25J3 00; rang-
ers, $2 25fi,l stockers, $2 10J 50; native
cows, $2 73J 00 Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head;
ei'ipment- - 3 000 head; market slow and
lower- - closing weak; rough and common,
f3 754 05. mixed and packers, $4 755 05;
prime heavy and butchers' w eights, $5 00
6 25 prime light, $5 555 60, second class-S- i

75fl5 10 Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head; ship,
sicnts, 3,000 head; market steadv tovenkcr;
ewes, $3 OOSfl 50. w ethers, J4 05 10; "West
cms, $3 tog! 25, fed Texans, $4 25.

wlork Beeves Receipts, 5,732 head, in-
cluding 90 cars for sale; market steady:
mtn e steers, $3 MgG 16 pei 100 pounds;
Toxanand Colorado. $3 431 60; bulls andcows, 1 G02 25 dressed beef steadv at7
Wic ijr pound. Calves ISecoipts, L438head;
market lc for v cils, steadj for other calv es;
veals, $5 TtlWS fiO per 100 pounds; grassers
and Dutsei-unlks-

, $2 003 00. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 13 200 head, sheep steady: lambs, Jcper pound higher: sheep, $4 095 02 per 100
pounds, lambs, $5 00C 75; dre-.se- d mutton
Ftendv , 7ts(i0c per pound; dresed lambs 11 rm,
t10i HogsUeteipts 10.252 head, includ-
ing two cars for sale; market weak, $5 10
D BO per 100 pounds.

ltuflalo Cattle Receipts, 145 loads
through, 105 sale: strong, 15c higher for
pood butchers' and mediums: Ileavv grades
dull and neirlected: extra steers, $5305 60,
choice, S3 003 23, good, fairly fat, $4 835 00.
Hogs Receipt", 81 loads through, 105 sale;
verj dull and lower for all kinds heavy
prudes, corn fed $5 40g5 50; medium weights,
corn fed, 4"WJ5 35, Yorkers good to best,
corn fed, 5 Hugo 00. sheep and lambs

11 loads through, c; strong andlnclier, good grades steadj, common, dull;
extra fancy, s4 653 00. good to choice,
fi 250450 fair to good, W73g4 10: lambs good
to cuoice, $6 O0b 25: extra southern Ohio,
(5 35; common. Mil, $5 255 75

Cincinnati Hogs in better demand and
flnnei- - common and licht $4 005 25; pack-lnsan- d

butcheis', ft 75) 30; ixceipts, L450
head; shipments, 1,100 1 ead Cattle carce
and stronger; fair to choice butchers' grades,

2 504 25; prime to choice shippers, $4 00
D . ii ceipts, s5 head; shipments, 55 hend
Sheep in f.iu dcjiiand and steadv. common
tocho ce. $2 04 TO extra fat wcthcis andynarllnc, $1 T.'kjS 0); ieceiits, 3700 head;bh'pmcits, 5 201 head. Lambs in good de-
mand .ind stimngers common to choice, $3 00go 00 per 100 pounds.

M. Cattle Receipts,l 400 head; ship-
ments, 1,10,) iad: maiket highen good to
choice iAt v e steel-- -, $4 w)5 25. fair to good
do, $5 j0g4 9J, Tcxans and Indians steers,
f 2 35&3 Jo. caimers, fl 2 20 Hogs Re-
ceipts; i iOOhead. shipments 2100 head: mar-L- et

lower: fair to choice heavv, $5 305 40,
mixed grades, $4 9055 35- - ligbt,"lalrto best,
3 39i"i40 Sheov Receipts, 700 head; ship-

ment- HKt head, maiket steadj-- ; fair to good.
J3 00g4 70

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,350 head; the
market was active and Arm in desirable
gnides: fancj steers, $5 10fi5 35: prime, $4 59
4j5 20, good to choice ft 2jg 75. Hius

550 hfad; mnge prices. $1 554 95.
bhecu Receipts, 740 head, market was un-
changed, natives $2 So(4 75; Western s,$2 23(gt 7i, lambs, ii 034)5 75

Kansas cit -- Cftttle Receipts, 8,400 head;
shipments, 1.01J head; market dull, lower;
Kto-is,- 005 70- - cows, $1 253 00; "tookurs
and fcedorj, $2 SOfTi 50 Hogs Receipts.
J.6UU head, "lupimnls, 1,000 head: marketsteady to 10c lower; bulk, $3 10Q3 20, all
grades, .YHJ5 23. Sheep Receipts, 1,470
head, markut ste-art-

Indinuapolls Cattle Receipts, 100 head;mar'ot firm. Hogs Receipts, 1000 h--

msxkct slow ind lowei: choice heav v, $3 40(ffi
b 45; mixed, $5 25R5 35, pigs, ?2 50J3 io.

The Uest Teacher,
The snrst lamp to guide onr wayward feet,
is cjqierience It point Jo Hostetter's
Stomach Rittcrs us the best medicine, the
surest Afegaard incases of malarial dis-
ease, vvhetberin the lormcf chills nnd fjver,
liliioub remttuvit Onnih ague or ngue cako.
Tho sane gj.-i- indicate it, a sovereign in
corstipati jn, i l,c luirtiMu, 'le grippe," liver
compialnt. ki'Iuev trouble und dyspepsia.

Uni'LOVKlls of labor always read TrfE
Jlisi-ATCH- . That fact makes it the best
medium in which to advertise for a situa-
tion. Only a cent a word now for such ad-- v

cr&cincnts.

EVERYTHING IS LOWER.

A Sharp Decline In all Grain and Provi-
sions, Succeeded by Only a Partial ItaHy

The Frost scare Doesn't Amount to
Very Much,

CHICAGO There was a sharp reaction
on in all the markets on 'change Im-
mense receipts and easier cables more than
offset heavy exports and reports of damago
bj- - frost, in the wheat pit. There was a
rally, however, from the break, and Decom-be- r

closed only c under last night's final
figure, at $1 04?.

Tho frost line was found too far north to
scnouslj' injure corn, and in the face of
actual receipts of S22 cars here y and
prospective receipts of 936 cars for

values went to pieces. Traders jumped
on the market with both feet. September
broke from 65c to 61c and October from Gllia
to J7c. Prices were but slightly improved at
the close.

Large salesofpork knocked the bottom out
of thxt market, prices declining 25. Liberal
purchases caused a reaction later, and the
close was onlj- - 12)c under Saturday's last
figure.

At the opening tho feeling in tho wheat
pit was strong on reports of frost damage in
the Xorthwesr, w hich vv as variouslj- - esti-
mated up to 25 per cent. There was also
good buying here on Xoi th western account,
started at about $1 OS, and sold during the
lirst minute or so nt Jl 05JJ to $1 0 It was
quieklj up to 1 0G The frost damage talk
turned out to be chietlj sensational, while
lower cables, increasing weakness in New
Yoik and five selling orders from there
graduallj biought the bull feeling to a halt.

About tho same time thcie was a bre tk of
nenrlj 5 cents in corn, and the orowdsoon
went ov er to the selling sido, causing a diop
of 2 cents, December selling off to$l 0 re-
acted to $1 05U, but again started on a grand
clump and fill to $1 03Ji The visible supply
show ed a decrease ofLaO5,O0O bushels greater
than nny one expected, but trade was slow
and hesitating. The market rallied some-
what, leaviug December at $1 04i at the
close.

Corn started off with a eood deal of vieor.
and it looked at one time as if the bulls w ere
in full control. The frost talk was the chief
lever used for lifting prices, and during tho
hist flv e minutes September sold from 64 to
65 cents, and October up to 62 cents, but
thore were apparently unlimited quantities
for sale at the advance, and the clique,
seemed nnxious to find purchasers for its
largo holding. October especially was
offered fieelj- - and soon beean to break, pull
ing September down with it. Later the big
receipts tor 933 cars, added to
the weakness. October sold from 62 culy to
ot, anu septemoer ironi t to 61. lucre was
au increase in tho v lslble supplj- - for the
vv eek of 3o4,000 bushels, as compared w ith a
decrease of 573,000 bushels a year ago.
There was a reeov erv of about 1 cent from
the lowest price, October closing at 5S and
September at 62J, a net loss of 2;g cents for
me lormcrana 1 cont lor the latter.

The oat market was verv firm at the onen- -
ing, when prices were Jc higher than Satur- -
uays close. septemDer starteu at aijc ana
Maj- - at 35c. The last named futuro touched
35c, when the maiket weakened under in-

fluence of frco selling and the decline in
other cereals. September dropped to 30Jc
and May to 34c, when tnere was a reaction
to 31c and 34Jc respectively. The close was
at 30c for September and Mc for Maj, in-
dicating Jc decline since Saturdaj-- .

There was considerable fluctuation in tho
price of rye, though tho tendency w as dow

Last pi ices vv ere 11jC lower. Sep-
tember sold at 939fc and closed at 94c.
receipts w ei e enormous.

The prov ision market was heavy and dull
for the most part. Fork closed to-d- 10

12c low er than on Satui day, lard 2Kc low ei
and ribs at a decline of 5c Tho bulk of the
operations, so far as the packers were con-
cerned, was in the way of selling the latter
futures against purchases of September lor
what proht appealed in the carrjing
charges. A good deal of long pork was sold
out on stop loss orders. The range in Sep-
tember poik was from $10 109 90, and in
lard $6 55fi i,yt and in ribs Irom $8 55Q6 47.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed bv John M. Oaklcv A t4., 45 sixth street, mem-bcrs'- of

Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
ARTICI.ES. Ing. est. est. lug.

WlltATio 2.
Austin I Ci ! : 05 1 03 S 1 03V

1 OJV, 1 OI 1 ills, i &'
December 1 0 1 1)' 1 031 1 03!,

Cor No. 2.
Augllit d :V (Hi CZ,
btpumber 3 Oi CI 6;s,
OUfiber b2'3 Cl t7 56

OATs XO. 2.
August 3!' 31) ? 30l
spttuiber 3 JK 30i
Mi) 4 (.' 3, JfS

MKss POBK.
September 10 10 in 10 s mi io 02's
October 10 i io J5 wo:'. 10 15
January 12 00 12 00 12 3 12 55

LvitD.
September G 52 6 55 6 52."i
October 6 6 6 ia 6 60 6 bZit
Januarr . G 95 G 971 G S2 G &

SHOUT RIBS.
SepUxnbcr G 55 G V G 45 6 50
October - f to 6 E7'i G S71-- G 62SJanuary 6 70 6 70 u iT'. 6 6.,

Cash quotations were as lollows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
$1 031 03 No. 3 spring wheat, 96c; No. 2
red. Si 03J1 03; No. 2 corn, (13c; No. 2 oits,
30JOJi,c; o. 2 vv hite, S3A5c; No. 3 w lute,
312i&Jc;No. 2rve, 91c; No. 2 barley, 65faGc;
No. J, f. o. b., 52gG2c; No. i, I. o. b.,4-53- c: .No.
1 flaxseed, $1 Otfjj; prime timothy setd, $1 23;
mes pork, bht., 10 00; lard, f? 100 B.s, $(J 50;
short rib sides, (loose), $8 47Jati 60; dry salt-
ed shoulders (boxed), $6 iogo 25: short clear
sides (boxed), $7 257 50, Avlusky, distillers'
finished goods, gal., $1 18; sugars, un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter maiket was unchanged. Eggs Arm; fresh,
1515Kc.

NEAT lORK Flour quiet and irregu-
lar. Cornmeal quiet and steady. Wheat
Sp-- t market unstttled, weaker and moder-
ately active, closiac steadier, with options.
No. 2 reu, $1 101 11U in elevator, $1 11U

l 12H afloat, $1 HJ1 H f. o.
b.; No. 3 red, $1 Ou 1 09i; un-
graded red, $1 051 11; 2vo. 1

Northern, to amv e, $1 is. No. 1 hard, to ar-
rive. $1 22. Options less active, de-
clining J4?c, advanced $illic,
steady at iic under baturdaj; No.
2 red, Augu-- t, SI lO&l 11, closing
$1 llJJ; September, $1 10i$i llj' closing at
$1 1: October, $1 HJii&l 12-- ; closing" at

1 12, November, $1 12S(&1 13, closing at
Jl 136 December, $1 131 U closing at
Jl W,i: Jinnarv, $1 lol lb, closing at
$1 15J6; Slay, $1 171 19. closing at
$1 18. live activ e, stionger; sales. 4 boat
loads Western at $1 01, closing $1 011 05.
Corn Spot market moderately activ e,
lower, tree sellers; No 2, TC77c,
elevator; 777!c, afloat; ungraded
mixed, oTfeifc; No 2 white, 74c;
options sold off2i3Jic because of realizing
at the West, reacted i.,"6Kc and closed weak
at 23c under fcaturday; August, 7475c,
closing at 74jc; September, 7i'71c, clo-in- g

at70iic; Octobei, 67C9;c, closing at tisc;
December, bO61c, closing at 0Oo; iiay,
57c Oats Spot market lower, unsettled
and motleratelv active; options less active;
August, 37W63Xc, closing at 3;ic; Septem-
ber, 3Gi,ac, closing at 37c: octobei, X

370, closingat 36Jjc; No. 2 w hite, Septem-
ber, 4 l0c; spot :S o 2 w hite,4546)ic; mixed

estciu, 353c;w hitedo, 10(J50c; 'lo.2Chi-cag- o,

37fe39c." llay quiet and linn.
Hops easy and dull. Tallow dull.
EKgs quiet and firmer. Western, 16JMt!lSc.
l'ork dull, easv, old mcs, $10 OOjJIb 75;
new mess, $11 5(12 00, extra prime, $10 28
10 75. Middles quiet, firm, shoit deal, Sep-
tember, i 25. Cut meats quiet, firm. Laid,
Western dull, weiker. Western lump,
$G S7s; September, $6 7C6 77, closing, $G 73;
October, $3 blb 90, closing, $8 H; Novem-
ber, $0 9s: December, $7 07g7 OS, closing,
$7 OS; January, $7 2Ag7 24, closing, $7 23 bid.
Biittcrquiet, lancy stiong. Western dairj,
12&10c:do creamery, 1523c; Elgin 22;23c.
Cheese tjuict, firm, estern, b7cf pait
akims, 3J6c

IUILA.DEI.rHIA. Flour firm but quiet;
Western winter clear, $4 755 00; do do
straigut,$5 005 25; vv inter patent new.$5 25
5 60; Minnesota clear, $4 755 10; do straight,
$5 10g.5 32. do patent, $5 J0Q5 CO. Wheat;
ojiened weak and declined ac, under
general speculative selling, export demand
was light, and millers holding off; rejected
iu gruui depot, 62c; steamer o. 2 red, in ex-
port elevator, $1 07: closing at $1 0GJC: No. 2
led, $1 10J41 10; No. 2 led. August,s"l ioj
1 10: September, $1 10X1 10; October,
fl lltJl lljj; November, $1 12(21 12J. Corn
weak ana unsettled; No. 2 jellow, track,
7baci 2v o. 2 high mixed and j ellow, in grain
depot and cloator, 7Gc; No. 2 mixed,
August, 757Gc; September, 7071c; October,
CSfi69c; ovcmbcr, C6g67c. Oats w cak: No. 3
white, 45g4Gc; No. 2 white, 4G17c; No. 1
white. 4714c: No. 2 white. Auirusr. ifiiMfSeptembei,33SKc; October, SsgSbJc; Sov ember, 330e. Provisions in good demand
and firm; new mess pork, $12 00 12 50; do
family, $14 5015 00. hams, smoked, $11 50
1100. muter film but quiet; Pennsylvania
creamery extra 2233c; do print extra,
25S2Sc EgsTj scarce und firm; Pcnnsj lv ainatiists, lS$18c. Cheese Ann; part skims,
5a7c.

ST. EOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wneat Sales were lc lower than Sit-urd-

; No. 2 red. casn, :HVic; August, 99
cg$l 00, closing, 98'c nominal; September,
Kj.$100U; closing, 99c; December, $1 03
1 00; closing, $1 03. Corn The close was
tame and c below Saturdaj ; No. 2 cah.
5')c; September, 5,57c: closing, 57c
asked: jear, 4.145e: closing, 4tc bid;January, 434dc, .closing at 44c.The light speculative demand was at
lower prices, and weakness and depletionwere tho chief features of the market: No. 2
ash. 29c: September. 2Hc: closing, 29c; May, j

o"yiWr;i ciojmg, ojyjc tuu. uve nrm;2vo.
3, coe. Butter in good supply and firm;
creamery, 20 i3c; dairy, 1519c. Eggs in be t--

...,- - f--. &3oig
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ter demand and firmer tit 13c Provisions
dull and lower. Pork, $10 40. Lard, $6 20.

BALTIMORE Wheat weak; No. 2 red,
spoi anu montn ana septemDer, i iuibi iiwl: Decern Der. l 10;

;. corn ami;
ntember, 70c.

Oatseasj-- ; Xo. 2 white Western, 40Kc;
.vo. J mixed Western, 374j;37ic Rye easier;
Xo. 2, $1 011 05. Hay easier: good to choice
timothj-- , $14 0013 50. Provisions firm and
steady anduuehanged. Butter firm: cream-
ery, fancy, 23c; do, fair to choice, 2022c; do,
imitation, 17ei8c; ladle, fancj-- , 516c; good
to choice, 1314c; store packed, ll13c Eggs
steady at 15c.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet; family, $4 00
4 10; fancy, $4 454 60. Wheat in good de-
mand and strong; No. 2 red, $1 OL Corn
quiet; Xo. 2 mixed, 65o. Oats easier; No. 2
mixed 3232)c Rye w eaker and lower: No.
2, 93c Pork lower to sell at $10 37. Lard
dull and lower to sell at $6 25. Bulk meats
neglected: short ribs: $6 75. Bacon lower;
short clear, $7 757 87. Butter firm; fancy
Elgin creamery; 2520c; Ohio, 2526c: choice
daily, 13 14c. Eggs stronger at l12cCheese steady; prime to choice Ohio flats,

BIILWAUKEK Flour quiet, firm; Xo. 2
spi ing, on track, cash, 90c$l 00; September,
$1 00; No. 1 Northern, $1 03. Corn easier;
No. 3, on track, cash, MC5c Oats easier;
No. 2 white, on track, 34c. Barley quiet;
September, 65c. Rye firm; No. L in store,
95c Provisions easier. Pork, $9 97K-- Lard

September, $7 55.
KANSAS CITT Wheat lower; No 2 hard,

cash, 83c bid; August, 89e bid; No 2 red.
cash, 91c bid. Corn lower; Xo 2 cash and
August, 5Z4c bid. Oats lower: No 2 cash,
27,Jc bid; August, 27c bid. Eggs Arm at
13Kc

TOLEDO Wheat active, lower; cash,
$1 01U; August and September, $1 04J4; De-
cember, $1 0GU Corn dull; cash, G7c. Oats
quiet; cash, atJic; No 2 white, 33c Ryo quiet;
cash and September, 95Jc.

DULUTH Wheat No. 1 hard, $1 OS; No. 1
Northern, $1 06; Xo. 2 Northern. $1 02; Sep-
tember, $1 OOK; December, $1 01. Septem-
ber sold at 99e and December at $1 01.

MLNNEAFOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, 99c$l 04; No. 1 Northern, September,
96Kc; December, 99J. on track,97Kc$l 02; No.
2 Northern, on track, 9599c

THE M'CARTY WELL.

CONFLICTING BETORTS REGARDING
IT IN CIRCULATION.

The Matthews Well Increased to 175
Uarrels an Hour The News from
Several of the Outlying Fields The
Cook Eot Well Still Burning.

The only ripple along the oil ranks was
caused late last night by a report that Mel-

lon & Co.'s well on the McCarthy farm, at
Primrose, a mile southwest of McDonald,
was showing for a good welL This was sur-
prising from the fact that this same well
was reported by the owners Saturday
to be away below the level where the fifth
sand should have been found, without get-
ting a sign of that stratum. In place of a
Gordon sand they reported only a shale.
One of the reports last night was to the
effect that the vv ell was making 20 bai rols an
hour, and another that it was a good Gordon
sand welL Both of these reports came in
too late to be verified. The Matthews
farm well of Guffey, Jennings & Co.
at Noblestown is still keeping up its
reputation as a wonder. It was drilledonly
a ef inches yesterday, and its production
increased from 70 to ISO barrels an hour. At
the end of the third hour it made by actual
guage, during the piccedlng 60 minutes, 175
ban els. This is the biggest well ever struck
in the Southwost district.

Some Drilling Wells.
McDonald Garland & Hays are drilling at

their Nos. 3, 4 and 3, on the Miller
farm, and have made locations for
Nos. 6, 7 and 8. Their No. 1 is doing 40 barrels
an hour, and their No. 2 about 95 barrels an
hour. Greenlee & Forst are dow n about 600

feet in their No. 1 on tho Mervr farm, and
commenced spudding yesterday on their
Nos. 2 and 3 on the same farm. The well of
Guffey, Galley & Co. on the Elliott, half a
mile noitheast of Guckert, Steel X Egbert's
big well on the Mervy farm is ncar-m- g

the Gordon sand. Tho well of
Shaffer & Co , on the Fanny Johnston
propel ty is making 125 barrels fiom the Gor-
don. It will not be drilled to tho fifth sand
for scv eral days yet. Ireland 4 Hughes will
get the Goidon in thcil Hanis lot well to-
day. Wallace; Co. are due in the Gordon
on the smith lot,

Ovkdale The Woodland Oil Company, on
the Gamble larm, is down 1,600 feet.

Washuvgtoit Keed, MtCarrael & Co.'s
wildcat well on the Eindley farm, in Frank-
lin township, is through the Gordon and
drv. They are drilling in the fifth sand.

McCubdy R. G. Gillespie & Co are in the
sand with No. 8 Jane Kiddle. The Fisher
Oil Company's McMichael w ell is making 80
barrels an hour.

Tirkevfoot Fincgan Downing & Co have
finished a dry hole on the Standish farm.
Their No. 3 on the Lee is doing 40 barrels a
day. Thev have another well drilling on
the same farm, and a rig-u- p on the Warwick.

Cook Well Still Burning.
The Wheeling Gas Company's Cook lot

well is still burning. They are uncertain as
to when the flames can be sub-
dued. Casing has been slipped over
the lead pipe, and an effort will
be made y to run the oil into a pit in
the field across the railroad tracks when
the flames at the well will be smothered with
steam, if possible.

TO TIGHT THE MTJOITALD FIB&

An Experienced Man from Oil City on His
Way to the Scene.

rSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Oil Citv, Aug. 24. Daniel Fisher, chief of

the Oil City fire department, w ith large ex-
perience fighting oil fires, received a mes-
sage this morning requesting him to go to
McDonald, Fa., to extinguish, if ho can, the
burning well of tho Wheeling Gas Company
on the Cook lot. Mi. Fisher has superin-
tended the extinguishment of the biggest
well fire of this kind in the Pennsylvania
oil regions, namely, the Fisher OU Com-
pany's well on the Marshall farm at Thorn
creek. It was flowing at the rato of 8,000
barrels a day when it cancht fire, and alter
burning a week was doing 6 000 barrels when.
tne lire was extinguisneu. on tnat occasion,
Mr. Fisher says, it took two days to got in
readiness the required appliances, and when
they were ready but six hours were re-
quired to put out the flames.

Until he visits the well he cannot tell
what will be requited in the present in-
stance, lie left this afternoon in company
with his brother, John J., for McDonald.

Testerday's Local Features.
The market was quiet, as shown by the

narrow fluctuations, and trading was light.
Cash oil opened at 06Jc. This was also the
highest. The Ion est and closing was 64c.
September openod at 64c, which was the
topofthedaj. The lowesr was 64Jc and
tho closing eijjjc. Ecflned dropped at Now
York, but recovered. Antw erp was half a
point higher. London was unchanged. Daily
average runs were 77,423; daily average
shipments, 77,83.

IlttADFonD, Aug. 21. Oil market opened at
G5c; highest. 64JfJc: lowest, 64c; closed at
6454c; clearances, t0,009 barrels.

Oil Citv, Auf,. 24 National transit certi-
ficates opened at 61c; highest, 65c; lowest,
ClJc; closed at 64c. Sales 32,000 barrels;
clearances, 92,000 barrels: shipments, 124,201
bai rels; runs, 10s.50s barrels.

New York, Aug. 2L Petroleum opened
steady, but after tho first sales became dull
and remained so until the close. Pennsyl-
vania oil Spot closing 65c; total sales, 15,000
barrels: September closing, 6ic.Cleveland, Aug. 24. Petioleum quiet; 8.
W. 110, 0c: 74" gasoline, 7c; 66 gasoline, 10c;
C33 naptlia, Cc.

MANY PASSENOEES IH PEE1X.

They Are Imprisoned on a Schooner Which
Is Ashore In a Storm.

Mostkeal, Aug. 24 The news was re-
ceived here late last night from the light-
house keeper at West Point, that schooners
Ellen and Mary went ashore in a dense fog
before daylight yesterday morning, two
miles east of English Bay, the northwestern
point of the island of AntlcostL The
schooner, beside a crew of seven on board,
had 60 passengers, mostly w omen and chil-
dren. It is stated that the only boat car-
ried by the schooner was smashed to pieces
immediately after the vessel struck, and it
is impossible to reach her from the shore.

Later, however, at high tide the Ellen andMary came off all right and her passengers
landed In, safety.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver nils.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Cartcr'sLlttle Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE. o.-u- ., j Little Liver Pills,

W&milMSM
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THE TREND OF TRADE.

Business in Good Shape and Sally-

ing All Along the Line.

ANOTHER BIG DEAL IN REALTY.

The3ity Acquires Thirty Acres to Be Added

to Pretty Highland Park.

FEATURES OF -- LOCAL SPECULATION

Highland Park, already one of the most
beautiful places in rural Pittsburg, is to be
enlarged and made still more attractive.
Information emanating from City Hall
yesterday was conclusn e on this point. It
was learned that the park authorities have
purchased the City Savings Bank property,
comprising about 30 acres, adjoining the
park on the s outhwest, at a price approxi-

mating 560,000, or 2,000 an acre. This, at
first glance, will be considered a ridiculous-
ly low figure, but the opinion will be modi-

fied by the statement that the ground is so

broken that it could not be cut tip into lots
to advantage. It is, however, well adapted
to park purposes, and its mergement into
the handsome breathing place will add to its
appearance and convenience.

Outlook for the Week.
The opening day of the week was handi

capped by rain, but there was an average
volume of trade and no real influences of
a depressing i.aturo. Thero was a good
feeling among the people who handlo the
moneybags. One of them said: "We are
doing well and expect to do better in a short
time. There is plenty of money to move the
crops and keep the wheels of industry in
motion. It is too late for a stringency this
year."

The eoneral situation shows improvement
as the season advances. Merchants are be-
ginning to receive large orders from the
West. Clearing House statistics are more
favorable than heretofore, and the money
which has been piled up at Eastern finan-
cial centers Is again beginning to find its
way into the farmers' hands. As it is tho
farmer's purchases in exchange for his pro-
ducts that makes business boom, tho fact
tnat the farmer will probably roako more
money in the aggregate) this year than in
any year for a decad j inclines the business
community to be sanguine of great activity
later on.

A New York authority the Financial
Chronicle says: "Although rates for call
money are a little higher, the rates for time
money are easier, not so much, however, for
long contracts as for short-tim- e contracts.
The activity in the stock market has no
doubt contributed to tho former, while the
change in time rates is probably due to the
announcement by Secretary Foster that he
should pay all tho 4 per oents that wero
presented for payment on the 1st of Septem-
ber. It is presumed, therefore, that at least
$25,000,000 will bo disbursed by the Treasury
on that account."

Tho manifertations of a speculative dispo-
sition possess no small inteiest. The pro-
ceedings of w hich the grain pit has been the
scene are regarded as the avant couriers ot a
general speculative dovclopement, which
will in time extend not only to the stock
maiket, but to the whole circle of industries
susceptible to such influences.

Full returns for tho six months of 1891 and
1890 from 172 railroad companies show an in-
crease as compared with 1890 in both gross
and net earnings. In the gross the increase
is $7,317,193 or 1 92 per cent, which does not
differ much from the ratio of increase in
mileage, this being 2.63 per cent. In the net
earnings the increase is $3,585,632 or 3.1G per
cont. The changes thus aie small, but the
important met is tnat tncy areola ravoraoie
nature. Kaili oad bonds are more activ e and
generally stronger.
.Speculation in silver bullion certificates is

apparently lifeless The movement of Mexi-
can dollars is reported to bo fairlv large,
there being considerable demand fu London
for shipments to Chiiri. The amount of
silver bullion on deposit at New Yoik
against certificates outs tandlug has declined
to 4,C97,8S8 ounces.

Business News and Gossip.
The Logan property, adjoining Highland

Park, the sale of which was announced In
this column on Saturday, brought at the
rato of $10,500 an acre.

Standard Plate Glass was offered yester-
day at 93.

Tho question of leasing the lit. Oliver in-

cline to the Birmingham Street Railway
Company will bo settled at a. raeeifng of
stockholders of the formor to be held Tues-
day next.

Pittsburg was eighth in tho list of Clearing
House cities last week. Sho will soon be
seventh.

London prices were slightly lower all
ronnd yesterday. New York de eloped con-
siderable strength on limited transactions.

Davis & Watson took out a building peimlt
yesterday for a brlok four story buildingand
hall, on Butler sti eet, to cost $27 500.

For Citizens' Traction, 5's, 103K was bid:
108 asked.

There was no anxiety yesterday to pur-
chase unlisted Traction stock. There were
a rew Dias aiouna old figures.

There was a bid of 12 for unassented
Electric. It is thought the new stock will
be out by tho middle of September.

3Iovcments In Realty.
John K. Ewing & Co. sold to John G.

Halzor, for Miss Mclntyre, a lot 35x120 on
Mclntyre street. Tenth ward, Allegheny,
Delng No. 12 in the Mclntyre subdivision,
for $930.

Beed B. Coyle & Co. sold lots Nos. 53, 54, 55,
56 and 57 In their Glenmawr Park plat at
Haysville,. Pittsburg, Fort Wajno & Chi
cago Railway, being 150 feet front on River-
side avenue by 110 feet in depth, for $750
cash.

Blaok & Baird sold to William H. Walton,
fora Fouith avenuo attorney, lot No. 72 in
the Gillespie plan of Herron Hill, for $550.
This is one of the lots purchased at the auc-
tion sale a few days ago for which the owner
paid $500. He made a doposit ot $5 on the
lot, the balance to bo paid on the easy pay-
ment plan.

Charles Somers & Co. report the following
additional sales of lots at Blaine: Alfred
Osborne, of Allegheny, lot 44 in block 20,
$S50; Anson R. Preble, Allegheny, lot 84 in
block 8, $300; Joseph Oberlcv, Connellsville,
Pa., lots 22, 23 and 24 in block 8, and lot 4 in
block 9, $1,600 for all; Thomas Jenkinson,
Butler, Pa., lots 97 and 98 in block 9, $900 for
both; Joseph Corroci, city, lot 79 in block 9,
$400: Elizabeth Carney, Wheeling, W. Va.,
lots 87 and 88 in block 10, $600 for both.

The Building Record.
The following permits wero issued from

the Inspector's office yesteiday:
F. P. Lynch, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, on

Herbft alley. Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, 81,417. R.
F. McNeide, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, on Whit-
ney alley. Fourteenth ward. Cost, Jl, 300. A. O.
Eoenigk, frame two-sto- y dwelling, on Homewood
street. Twenty-fir- st ward. Cost, $5,000. Mrs.
Amelia Scaren, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Eureka street. Thirty-fir- st ward. Cost, 600.
Henrj Lee, frame two-sto- dwelling, on Frazler
street, Twenty-Ur- n ward. Cost, $W0. Mrs. 31. M.
Scully, brick and frame two-sto- ry dwelling, on
Homewood street, Twentj -- first ward. Cost, $4 Ojo.
uunu runcu, iraun-- iru-giu- uweuing, on lck- -
low street. Nineteenth ward. Cost, $30). John
Schmidt, frame two-sto- dwelling, on Copeland
street. Twentieth ward. Cost, 2,500. H. C.
Knapp, brick two-sto- ry dwelling, on Luclld ave-
nue. Twentieth ward. Cost. $5,600. Davis Wat-
son, brick four.story duelling and hall, on Butler
street. Seventeenth ward. Cost, $27,500.

HOME SECURITIES.

LIGHT NEEDED TO SET THE TRAC-
TIONS STRAIGHT WITH THE PUBL.IC.

Apathy of the leaders Responsible for
a Dnll Day Memberships Still Chang-
ing Hands and New Blood Coming In

Changes of Importance.
Very little interest was taken in the specu-

lative department yesterday. Only one
broker was present at tho opening of tho
second call and two at tho third.

The leature of the day was the sale of five
memberships at $400 each. Kuhn Bros, se-

cured three. They have purchased ten
within two weeks. New blood is coming
into the Exchange.

Price changes wero too slight to possess
significance. Switch and Signal finished a
fraction below the opening and Under-
ground Cable half a point below. Theiesc
of the list held close to Saturdaj 's figures.

Gossip was activo with some of the trac-
tions, notably Duquesne. It was stated that
it was losing $150 a day, and also that it
would not run into Wilkinsburg for a
month perhaps not at all under the present
management. If these reports be false, the
company would confer a favor upon the in-
vesting public by a prompt contradiction of
them.

The intimation that the People's Natural
Gas Company w ould follow the Philadelphia
in putting up the price to consumers has in-
fluenced many residents of Wilkinsburg to

return to coal. One coal dealer received 27
orders on Saturday.

Sales on call yesterday were:
First call 3 memberships at 400 each, 10

Luster at
call 2 memberships at 400 each.

Third call 100 Luster at 12, 10 at 11.
Before call 20 Citizens' Traction atG2.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended?
' rinsT secovd third

EXCHANOE CALL CALL CALL
STOCKS. B A B ABA

P. P. S. XM.Ex. 399 402 3S5 410
Arsenal Hank ... 70
DuquesneN. B 187 187
v. T. T. Co 1W .... 155
Iron Citv N. B .. 80 85
LlbertvNat, B 103 , ....
Mou.Nat'l. Bank 110
Third isat'I Hank .... 125
Artisans Ins CO

Boitman's Ins 32
Man. Ailer 48
National Ins 60
Western Ins. Co 50
Clnr. V. Gas Co 8 8
People's I. G.Co 12 .... 12 .... 12
P. N. G. &P.Co 8"4 .... 8 .... S'i
Phlladilphla Co, lit: 11)4 "H "M n nM
Central TricMon. 15'!.... 15.... 15 18
ritizens'Tractlon 62" 63 62-- ai,
Pleasant Valley.. VZii 12 22 22U 22)j, 22S
LaN.MIn'g. Co .... .... .... 30 ....
Luster Ming Co.. 11 iSii 12 K. UK 12
Yankee G. St. Co 4 ....
Wcst'eh'se FJee. 11 12 10 HIS
Mon. Water Co ia'i
Va b. .lb. Co... W 1 7KB 7 9

JJest. A. U. Co.. 102 1031f 102 103 102 1C4

Pitts. Cvlo. Co a
Stand. tT. C. Co. 61)$.... 62 62 ....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks wero 276,397 shares, including Atchi-
son, 15454; Canada Southein, 4,800; Chicago
Gas, 5 350; Delivvare, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 6,023, Krie, 3,990; Lake Shore, 6,875: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 3,100; Missouri Pacific,
6,700; Northern Pacific, preferred, 13,350;
Reading. 3,600; St. Paul, 19,710: Union Pacific,

A STRONG STOCK MAKKET.

BEARS ATTRIBUTE ITS STRENGTH TO

MANIPULATION.

Bnt Outside Clientage Also Supports It
A Good Business Well Distributed, and
Prices Steadily Advance The Tew Lead-
ing Stocks Lose Their Prominence.

New York, Aug. 24. Tho stock market to-

day was hampered at the oponing by a par-
tial interruption of communication by tele-
graph, and thore were comparatively few
orders either to buy or sell for outside
paities at the early trading, but it soon
developed a decidedly strong tone with an
activo and well distributed business, and
material advances were scored iu all the
leading activo stocks, as well as a few of the
specialties.

The be.ii s and traders still claim that
prices go upon manipulation and off upon
long selling, but whilo there is undoubtedly
much skilful manipulation on tho bull side,
the market has the support of a more liberal
outside clientage than for some time; and
while the reactionists have now been trying
for nearly two weeks to bring about a mater-
ial set-bac- k in the market their efforts have
resulted in only a paitial reaction, and the
checking for a time of the new buying,
which again seems to be gathering confi-
dence.

To day the few stocks which have of late
monopolized so large a share of tho atten-
tion of speculators lost this prominence in
tho market, and the buying orders being
w ell distributed among tne leading stocks, a
v cry uniform, but at the same time substan-
tial, upwara movement was effected.

The effect of the bank reserves and tho
efforts of the reactionists to again dlreot at-
tention to the money situation with a view
to creating alarm was seen in the opening,
which was quiet and rather heavy at small
fractional declines fiom Saturday's final
figures. The buying was, however, evi-
dently better than tho selling, and the de-

mand for stocks in all portions of the list
grew so rapidly that almost immediately

developed a strong upward ten-
dency, which later spread to oven special
stocks which have lain practically dormant
foi some time, and m some of these material
advances weie scoicd, the maiket gaining
both strength and activity as prices lose in
the face ot the efforts put forth to keep
theindown.

The news of tho day was still of tho most
reassuring character, and buying orders be-
came mom numerous as the day wore along,
and not until late in the afternoon did the
animation die away or prices give any signs
of having reached the top 'figures. The best
prices, how ever, wero well maintained until
the last hour, w hen the usual realizations
caused a drooping tendency, though only
heie and there was thcie any material
change in quotations.

The advices that the reported frosts had,
after nil, dono no damage to either corn or
late wheat gave the impulse which brought
in the orders to buy, and the advices from
the other side of the water foreshadowed
the return of at lenst a portion of the gold so
lately sent thore. The market was unusually
free from special features, the rise being
steady and well sustained, and the close
quiet and firm at but a shade under the high-
est figures. The advances of note among
the active stocks Include C . C. C. & St. L .
li; Northern Pacific, yt Rock Island, I per
cent.

Railroad bonds wero again comparatively
quiet, the trans ictions being only $1,1 6 000,
out of which the Atchison incomes contrib-
uted $235 000 and tho Texas Pacific seconds
$172,000 The market was firm all tho way out,
but an inactive value shows losses fiom last
night's previous sales. Tho advances, how-
ever, include St. Louis and Texas firsts, 2 to
77.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York Stock Exchange v esterday.
Corrected dally for Till. IJisrATCK by Wiiitkk &
STKFHEI.SOV, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 ourth avenue:

American Cotton Oil 22
American Cotton Oil, pfd. r,H
Am. sugar ise'imngfjo. ... Wi
Am. S. Refining ( o., pfd. 00'S
Atch., Top. Jfc S. F
Canadian Pacific 83'j
Canada bouthern 51

Central of J ew Jersey 113S
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 17)4
C. Jfc v., 1st pfd 41M
C, JtO., 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. JL Oulncy
C, .Mil. .tSt. Paul
C, "Mil. Jfc St. Paul, pld....
C, Rock I. 41"
C, St. P. M. JfcO
C, St P. M. S.O., pfd.... 84
0. Jfc Northwestern 10
C. Jt Northwestern, pfd...
C, C, C. A I C6 lATi
Col. Coal Jc Iron At IIS
Col. Jfc Hocking Val 2J5$
Del , Lack. JfcVest 137, 11 jDel. Jt Hudson 128 127a
Den. A. Hlo Grande
Den Jfcllluttrinde, pref..
E. T., Va. Jfc Ga
E. T., Va. Ga , 2d pref..
Illinois Central
Lake Erie & West
Lake Lrle Jfc 'West., pref... 69V
Lake HiorcJfcM. S lH'i
Louisville Jfc Ivushvllle 72i
Michigan Central
Mobile Jfc Ohio 42
Missouri P lei lie 71
National Cordacc Co 03)1
National Cordage Co., pref 100'
National Lead Trust 174
.New York Central 10

Y., C. .It St. L 11H
N. Y., C. Jfc St. L , let oref
N. Y., C. A. St. L , 2U pref 23
N.Y., L. E. JfcW
N. Y., L. E. A W., pref....
1". Y. JS.N.K
2i.Y., O. JfcW 164
Norfolk Western
1 orfolk & A estern, pref. . .
2f orth American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pref.....
Ohio Jfc Mississippi
Oiegon Improvement
Pacific Mail 34?$ 34 Si
Peo , Dec. Jfc Evans 19 'i 19 S
Philadelphia Jt Reading.... 30 30
Pbg ,Cin.,Chlc.igo Jtbt.L.
P.. O., C. Jfc St. L.. pld
Pullman l'alaee Car
Richmond & . P. T 12S 11
Richmond Jfc W. P. T.,pfd. a, 't 57'
bt Paul & Duluth 34)4 34)4
St. Paul Jfc Duluth, pfd
bt. Paul, Minn. Jt Man
Tc-ta- Pacific 13W
Union Pacific 36),
Wabash 11
" abash, pfil....,
Western Union
Wheeling & L. E
Wheeling Jfc L. E.. pld

MONETARY MOVEMENTS.

Fnnd3 Sent West Already Beginning tolte-tnr- n

Tho lloino Market.
Money was moderately active and easy

yesterday and interest rates steady at 67
on short and long loans. The flow of lunds
to the West, despite the active crop move-
ment, has not reached ahiimlng piopor-tion- s,

and anxiety on that scoie has sub-
sided. They aie already beginning te return.
This is tho basis of the easier feeling re-
ferred to at the close of the week. Bank
clennngs were $2,093,460,88 and balances
$359,987 05.

.Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3 percent, last loan
3 pef cent; closed offered at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 56. Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at $4 c3JJ for 60
day bills and (4 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4sreg 117: Northern Pac. lsts. .1143

do 4s coup US' do do znus..ir-- $
do4)sreg loo; Northw'rn Consols..
do 4s coup 100' do Debentures 5s..l01)

Pacific 6s of '05 100 Orciton Jfc Trans. 6s
Loulsian 1 stamped 4s 85 St. 31. & Iron M. Gen
Missouri 6s Ss 83
Tenu. new set 6s 101 bt. L. & San Fran.

do do 5s 100 Gen.M 103

do do 3s 70 St. Paul Consols 120
Canada So. 2nds ilS'4 St. Piul, Chi. Jfc Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts IX 1st! 113i
Den. JfcT. U. lsts... 114 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s ... ,9 Bets StH
Den.&R.G.Westlste Tex. Pac. R. G.Tr.
Erie 2nds 100)4 Kcts s--'a

ji. ji. & x. uen. os.. ?M Union Pae. lsts 106S
do do 5s.. 41 'a West Shore 1004

Mutual Union 6s 100 Klo G. Western lsts. 75
N. J. C. Int. Cert...l08)$

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Bank clearings, $3,871,363; bal-

ances, $813 934. Money. 68 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 23 and 50 cent discount.

Mkmpuis Bank clearings, $124,359; bal-
ances, $20,5S0.

Nlw Orlkaks Bank clearings, $880,323.
New Yoik exchange, par; bank, 50 cent
premium.

Chicago Money steady at 6 per cent. Bank
clearings, $13,329,009. New York exchange
steady at 6 cent disconnt. Sterling ex-
change. 4.

Ntw York Bank clearings, $63,639,406; bal-
ances. $4,217,019.

Bostos clearings, $12,539,460; bal-
ances, $1,251,147. Rato for money, 4 percent;
exchange on Now York, 1020 cent discount
per $1 000.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $7,939,951;
balances, $1,534,261. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,323,860; bal-
ance, $429,920. Rate 6 per cent.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 37M Franklin 13K
i!09ion,s; Aioany....3re;. Huron 1

Do Maine ....174 Kearsante 12
Chi.. Bur. AOulncy. &9X Osceola 33
Fltchburg E. It 74 Quincv. 105
.Mass, central 18$ Santa Fe Copper.... 50
Mex. Ccnt.com 21 Tamarack 155
Ji. Y. JbN.Eng 37 west Kail Land (Jo. 17X
Old Colony 165 Bell Telephone 17S
Rutland com. pfd.... 72 Lamson store b 1S:

Wis. Cent, com 20 Water Power. 2
AllouezMln.Co.new V Cent. Mining 16
Atlantic 14 N.E. Tel. Jb Tel 50
Boston &Mont- - 44 Butte & Boston Cop. 16
Calumet Ueol&....250

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia BtockB, fur-

nished by w hltney Jfc Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York btock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
PennsTlvanli Railroad 01K 52
Reading Rnllroad 157-1- 6 15if
benign valley .... 48S
Northern Pacific 25
Northern Pacific, preferred 69 89 'i
Lehigh Navigation 43

Electric Stocks.
fSPSCIAL TELEQRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Boston, Aug. 24. .Electric stock quotations
here y were:
Eastern Electric Cable Co., nref....$ .... $50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 44 12 44 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd. 24 75 25 00
Ft. Waj-n- E'ectnc Vo 12 50 11 00
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12 25

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 24 Alice, .160: Adams

consolidated. 190: Dcadwood T.. 160: Home- -
stake. 10.50: Horn Silver, 335: Iron Silver,
100; Mexican, 225; Ontario, 350; Ophir, 340;
sierra fevaaa, xmu; stanoara, ixu.

THE MARKET RISING.

TKOSPECT GOOD FOR AN ADVANCE Df
PIUCE OF DIABI PRODUCTS.

Poultry and Eggs Up a Shade The Cereal
Situation Quiet, arid the Future Very
Uncertain General Groceries Are Un-

changed.
OlUCI OF PlTTSBCRO DlSPtTCH, )

Monday, Aug. 24.

Couhtby Produce (Jobbing prices) All
signs point to another advanco in dairy
products. Choice creamery butter is active
in the Eastern markets at 2S30c 9 ft, and
from present outlook it is only a question of
a few days when prices must be advanced
here. The cheese market is also firm with a
good prospect of an advance ere lonir.
Eggs are in laige supply, but demand Is im-

proving and No. 1 stock promises to go up
higher. In vegetable lines potatoes are firm
and choice stock readily brings outside
prices. Sweet potatoes are dnll with a
tendency toward lowor prices. Fruits of all
kinds continue dull owing to large receipts.
Peaches are coming to our markets in quan-
tities far beyond our capacity to take in.
Apples are dull and lower. Poultry is in
short supply and markets nre.flrmer.

BoTTER-Creamer- Elgin, 227c; Ohio brands.
2124c: common country butter. 151S; cholctt
country rolls, 1718c.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, $2 332 40;
marrow, $2 502 60; Lima beam, 5ejc.

Beeswax 3235c 16 for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

Cider Sand refined, $9 501000; common, $5 50
6 00; crab elder. $12 X13 00 j barrel; elder vine-
gar, 14(E15c ? gallon.

CUEE6E Ohio cheese, new, 99Mc: New York
cheese. new. 9i(e&10c: LImbunrer. IKSiimc new Is- -
consln Sweltzer, full cream, 132&14c; Imported
Sweitier, 2728c.

Fggs 16&16c for strlctlv fresh nearby stock;
Southern and estern eggs. 15c.

Ffatheks Extra llv e gese. 575gc;o. 1, 48
60c '$ lb: mixed lot. 3111540c Q lb.

r ituiTS Appief,uaauc per ousuei. ei .mi 00 per
barrel; peaches. 73cWl 00 per basket, $1 003)1 25 per
bushel: pears, TSrtal 00 per basket, $3 00400per
barrel; plums Damson, $1 75(2 00 per bushel;
blackberries &T1 00 a pall; huekrlberrlis. $1 25 a
pall; grapes, basket, 3040e--, $3O03 5Oa
stand; Siberian crabs, $3 o0 400 a barrel.
HoY Jf ew crop white clover, 1820c; Califor-

nia honey, lJ15c 16.
MAFLt SYRUP 7590c ? gallon.
MELOS Cantaloupes, Arundel melons, $2 75

3 CO a sugar barrel, cantaloupes, $5 00 a barrel;
w atermelons, $15 0017 00 a hundred.

Maple sugar I0e f, lb.
Poultry Alive Co ckens, 65a.75c a pair: spring

chickens, 40o0c a pair. Live turkeys 7c ia 16.
Dniseil Turkejs. loc 16: ducks, 121K- - --$ 16;
chicken. 1213c 1 16: sprlngchlckens. I415c ff lb.

Potatoes In carload lots, $1 231 o0; Irom
store. $1 5H2 CO per barrel: southern sweets, $3 25

3 50 per birrel; Jerseys. $5 500 00.
seeds W estern rsIeaned medium clover Job-

bing at $4 95; mammoth. $a 25; timothy. $1 10 for
prime and 81 00 lor holcest; blue gra,s, 52 05! 80
orchard grass, $1 75: millet, $1 10: German, $1 21)

Hungarian. SI lu; line lawn, 25c 4 16; seed .

$1 401 60.
T vllow country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
'ihopical tnuiTS demons, ?;( wvg4 70; fancy,

tat4.

bananas, $1 00(31 25 firsts, 75c(g4l eo good seconds ft
bunch: sugarfoaf plueapplts. Sis U0Q3) 00 fllOO;
California Bartlctt pcir, 82 5n2 75 a box.

Vegetables Cabbage. 25o0c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, $3 OUt 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
3040cper bushel; cucumbers, (1 001 25 a barrel;
celery, 2030c per dozen; egg plauts. SI 231 50 a
bushel basket, roasting ears, 600c a bushel
basket.

f Groceries.
This week is too young for new develop

ments in this line. Sugars are reported
strong at quotations. At present quotations
pioflts are almost obliterated. Coffees are
w eak with a dritt toward lower prlcps.

GltEEN COFl EE Fancy, 2K525C: choice Klo. 22Jf
23c; prime Kio, 23o; low grade Ulo, SOJyqCl'fic;

old uoverninent Java, jy(.J0e: 31aracaibo, 2WJi7c:
Mocha. 2U31c; Sintos. 21L25)ic; Caracas, .4,
2.'c: LatTuaya, Zi'At&XHc

Roasted (In pipers) Standard brands, 24c;
high grades, 2b2c: Old Gofeniment Java, bulk,
S053Mc; JIaracalbo, 2G'2S,c: Santos, 2tt
2f4c peaberry, 30c; choke itio, 23c: prime Kio,
23sc: good Klo. 22)sc: ordinary, 205210.

sriCES (whole) Cloves. 15IGe; allspice, 10c:
casla. 8c: pepper. 12c: nutmegs. 7o60c.

PETliOLtUM (Jobbers' prlee) 110J test, 6'4c;
Ohio, 131. 7'c; headlight, VP, 7SC; water while.
JXopeA:: globe, Hllc; etalnc. 15e; carnadlne,
lie; rovallne, 14c; red oil, 10,Sllc: purity, 14c:
olelne, 14e.

51IM.KS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 42VHc "Q

gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oil, 6V&MC
SEur Corn syrup, 2b32c: choice sugar syrup,

2739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,

N. O. MOLAbSES Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice.
4241c; medium, 3S40c; mixed.

soda , III kegs, 3S(SJic: In
Hi 5ic: assorted packages, 5J((ffc; sal
soda. In kegs, lc:ilo granulated, u.- Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set.
8Sc; parafilne, ll12c.

Kici Head Carolina, 6Ji7Jc; choice, 6USic;
Louisiana, 5$)0c.

STAitcn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, C6iiC. gios3
starch. 7c

KoitElu.N FnciT Layer raisins, 82 25; London
layers. f2 V); Muscatels, fl 75: California Musca-tcl- -,

Jl Ml "5; Valencia, Ondara Va-
lencia. 6W5)7e: sultaua. 0Ttl5e:currantM 5'i(a5eic:
Turkey primes, 73c; trench prunes, OfeilOfc;
Silonlca prunes, lit !t packages. 9c: cocoanuts,

il00, SS 00; almonds, Lan., ( lb, 2Uc:do Ivlca,
17c; do shelled, iOci walnuts. If ap. 17314c; slcllv-fllb-rt-

12c: Smyrna ngs, 13Hc; new dates, 5',i
6c; Brazil nuu. 10e: pec in, 14lRc; citron, $tb,
1718c; lemon peel, lie ? lb; orange peel, 12c.

Iikikd Fhlits Apples, slleed. Jlc "i lb; apples,
evaporated. 1314c; peaches, cfaporatcd, pared,
2021c; peaches, Calliornla, evaporated, unpared.
1316c; cherries, pitted, 2 c: clicrries,unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2321c; blackberries, 6 f

7c: huckleberries, sc,
Suoabs Cnbcs,4rjlc: powdered. 4,'Sc: granulated.

45bc; confectioners' A, 4c; soft white, SWlMc:
yellow, cholee. 3'lc; yellow, good, 3J3dc;
yellow, fair, IJiffil'je.

Pickles Mc iuin, hbls (1,200), $3 00; medium,
hair bbls (000), S3 75.

Salt-N- o. 1, bbl. tl 00; No. 1 extra, ? bbl,
II 10; dairy, per bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, "j bbl,
(1 20; Iligglns' Eureka, sacks, (2 SO; lllggins'
i.ureka, 16 lb packets, 00.

Cashed Goods Standard peaches, $2 402 50;
2nds, S2 102 25: extra peaches, tl OUgfl 7u; pie

Jl 501 60: finest corn, 1 25ffl 50; Hfd.
corn, tl Oixai 15; red cherries. SI ZX&l JO: Lima

beans, ?1 &: soaked do. 80c, string do, 70r3.80c:
marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soiked peas. 6o70c;
pineapples, ?l 50JJ1 60; Bahama do, f2 55; damson

f 1 10: greengages. $1 50; egg plums. S I 90;
allfornla apricots, (2 00(32 50; California pears,

$2 252 40: do greengages, Jl 00: do egg plums. II Do;
extra white cherries, Jis-i- ; raspberries. $1 lul 20:
strawberries, 11 1531 25; gooseberries, 1 IttJJ

1 15; tomatoes. 93cl 00; salmon, (1 3051 80
blackberries. 80c; succotah, cans, toaked. 99c:
do green, lb cans, $1 251 50; corn beef, 21b cam.
82 102 23; cans. $1 S; baked beans. $1 4ma
1 50; lobsters lb cans, $2 25; mackerel, can,
boiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic, !(s, $4 uig--l 50
Ks, $7 CO: sardines. Imported, Js, $11 SOgilS 50; sar-
dines. Imported, 'sS, $18 00; sardines, mustard.
$4 50; sardines spiced, $4 23.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 00 ?
bbl; ixtra No. 1 do mess. $21 50; o. 2 shore mack-
erel, $20 00; No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00; No. 3
large maikerel, $14 00: N o. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herring-Spi- lt. $1 50; lake. S3 25 100-I- b bbl.

hite fish. fl? lUO-- half bbl. Lake trout S3 50
9 hair bbl. Finnan liaddles, 10c S 16. Iceland
halibut, 12c ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl, jl 00; quar-
ter bbl. $1 00. Holland herring. 75c. WalkoS her-
ring, ooc.

Oatmeal $7 507 75 ?( bbl.

Flonr. Feed and Grain.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange y. Receipts as bulletined,
36 cars, of which 28 cars w ere by Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows:
14 cars of oats, 3 of corn, 2 of straw, 2 of hay,
6 of flour, 1 or bran. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings. 3 of
oatg. By Pittsburg nnd Western, 1 car of
feed, 1 of oats. Shell corn and oats are not,
so strong as they were at the close of last
week. Ear torn and wheat are firm at a
shade higher prices. Choice hay is also a
shade stronger. Mlllfecd is unchanged. The
cereal market In general is slow. Retailers
buy only for immcdiale wants and specula-
tors show Httlo inclination to deal in futures.
Tho future in this line is about ns uncertain
a quantity as an thing futuro can be.

following quotations are for cirload lots on
track, uealers charge an advance on the prices
irom siore.

HLAT No. 2 red. SI OSai 06.
Corn No. 1 vellow shell. 72fB72"Cc: No. 2 yellow

shell. 7172c; high mixed. 7U1 71c; mixed shell.
7O370'4c: 0.2 yellow iar.7272Lse; high mixed ear,
71te"l1tc: mixed car, wa63:.

O its io. 1 oats. No. 2white. 3!?3Sic;
extra, Xn.3 oats, 37Mfy3$r; mixed oats, "y&37c.

IrtE o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 95f?9tlc.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

$6 Coras 25; fancy winter patents, $5 o0g-- 7o; fancy
straight winters, $5 O0(5l .3; f mcy straight spring.
Jo 5oaj 75; clear winter, 1 75 00; straight XXXX
bakers. $4 7535 CO. Rye flour, $5 O05 2o.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. $23 COS)23 50
ton; No. 2 white middlings, $21 5uS2 CO: brown

middlings, $20 0C21 50; winter wheat bran, (14 50
15 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, $12 505113 00; No. 1,
$11 coran 60; 2.0. 2 do, $10 0010 60; clover hay,
$9 0n9 50; loose from wagon, 11 00314 00, accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, $11 0012 00; packing
hay. $3 50(39 CO.

STKAW-O- ats, $7 237 50; wheat and rye, $7 23
7 50.

Provisions.
Snpar cured hams, large 11

bujtar cured hams, medium HH
Sugnrcured hanis, small lbuarrured California hams 8
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Eitra family bacon, per pound 10
Sngir cured skinned hams, large..... 12
bugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
bugar cured shoulders 1iSugar cured boneless shoulders
bugar cured bacon shoulders 7's
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
bugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, bets 12
Sugir cured d. beef, flats II
Bacon, clear sides 9
Hacon, clear bellies 8
Dry salt clear side. 10--lb average 71
Dry Fait clear sides, b arerage 8)4
Mess pork, heavy 11 Oy

ness pork, iamiiy 13 uu
Lard, renned. in tierces t'iLard, reflned. In half barrels
Lard, relined,
Lard, reflned, b palls
Lard, reflned, tin cans..,
Lard, refined, lb tin palls...,
Lard, refined, tin palls...,
Lard, refined. b tin palls..

Coffee Markets.
Baxtimobe, Aug. 24. Coffee dull; Rio car-

goes fair, 19c; Xo. 7, 17c.

Sawtos, Auk. 24. Coffee Good average:
10,150 reis per 10 kilos. Kecelpts during the
week, 48,000 hags; purchases for the United
States, 6,1.00 hags; shipments to the United
States, 2,000 bags; stock. 83,000 bags.

Kio de Janeibo, Aug. 24. Coffeo regular:
flrst. 10,450 reis per 10 kilos; good second,
10,050 reis. Receipts during the week, 89,000
hugs; purchases tor the United States, 61,000
hags; shipments to the United States, 98,000
bags; stock, 2,0,000 hags.

New York, Aug. 24. Coffee options opened
steady and unchanged to 15 ooints down,
closed steady, 10 points down to 5 np; sales,
6,750 bags, including: Angust, IB 6516.75c;
September, 15 9516.00c; October, 15 a515.10c;
November, 14.20c; Deeembor, 13.75c hpot
Rio quiet, easy; lair cargoes, 19e; Ifo. 7, 17c.

Turpentine Markets.
Savanwak Turpentine firm; 31c bid. Rosin

firm at $1 201 25.

CHABI.E8TOV Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm: good strained, $1 15.

New Yobk Rosin steadv and quiet. Tur-
pentine firm and quiet at 36374c.

WiLMiKdToif Spirits of turpentine dull at
33JjC Rosin Arm; strained, $1 00; good
strained, $1 05 hid. Tar nrm at $1 85. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip,
U00.

The Drjgoods Market.
NewYobk, Aug. 24. Oppressive heat af-

fected business in drygoods somewhat to-
day, but there was a fair trade at both first
and second hands. There are no new de-
velopments, and the market was unchanged
in any way.

Metal Markets.
New York. Aug. 24. Pig iron quiet: Amer-

ican, $16 00 18 25. Copper firmer; lake, Au-
gust, $12 15; do September, $12 20. Lead dull
and easier; domestic, $4 42. Tin quiet and
easy; straits, $19 95.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAI. TELEGRAK TO TIIE DISPATCH.l

New York, Aug. 24 Bar silver in London,
45 3 16d. per ounce; New York dealers' price
for silver, 98Jc per ounce.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis 'Wool Receipts, 30,673 as; ship-

ments. 223 968 ?s; market unchanged and
little doing.

Saved the life
that b fighting
against Consump-
tion.

Only act
promptly.

Put it off, and
nothing can save

-- - """"-,- -f- you-- But, if tak-
en in time. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will cer-
tainly curs.

It must be done through the blood and
the "Discovery" is tho most potent blood-cleans-

strength-restore- r, and flesh-build-

that's known to medical science. The scrof-
ulous affection of the lungs that's called
Consumption, and ovcry form of Scrofula
and blood-taint- all yield to it. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, and all severe, lingering coughs, it's an
unequaled remedy. It's the only one that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
in every case, you have your money back.

Can anything else, at any price, be really
as cheap?'

You pay only for value received.
Something else, that pays the dealer bet-

ter, may bo offered as "just as good. Per-
haps it is, for him, but it can't be, for you.

THE HAN WITHOUT A STOMACH
May exist as a museum freak, but moat of us
recognize the stomach as necessary to life
and comfort. Most of us experience a little
trouble from thissourco occasionally, wrong
action of thestomacli causingdyspepsla, etc.,
and often tho trouble extends, involving the
liver and bowels, hence we find biliousness
and constipation. We find also that tho
bowelsand kidneys (nature'" sewage system)
become clogged with effete matter, from
which comes impure blood, boils, blotches,
pimples, scrofula, scrofulous swellings and
cancerous complaints. The Burdock Blood
Bitters taken at thebeginning, oratany later
stage, arrests the trouble, restores the dis-
ordered organ to activity, thereby removing
every vestige of disease. B. B. B. is an abso-
lutely pure extract of roots and herbs, which
cannot injure even the most delicate consti-
tution, and as a cure for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 90 cases ou t of 100. J e23-- 9

NESS & HEAD RulSE. CUKDbr
lecfs INVISIBLE TUBUIAR EA

CUSHIONS. Whbrrrs heard, e'om.
ortfthlA and ftelf adiugtln? Successful where all Rem- -

dies fail. SoldbyF. H1SCOX. only, 833 Bnwdwayioir i

York. Write ror Illustrated Book ct Proofs rmr. j

mention tuts paper. I
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Xiiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the-on- ly

remedy of its kind ever pro--
i fjuce pleasing to the taste and ac--

ecutuuio iu luc Diuuiauu, uiuuib iu
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist Trho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK, N.Y--

WdB5t?Swrl " ;

nmm rno nvonrnou; run uicrLroia?rPO0
Distress after Eating.. 4 Stomach Cac&m-7- i. Tr.,- -

a acne, ueartDurn.andall
Tj forms of Indigestion.

UMB& of the Papaya Melon
WM&m Tree found ia the ironies.

Druggists sell I1- -

39 its

SKINj SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CTTEE3. " III til I

The lmplc application or "Switse's
without any Internal medicine, will cure

anr cases of Tetter. Salt Klieuin. Hlngworm, Piles.
Itrh, Sores, Pimples, Erysipcla. etc., no matter
how obstinate or long standing, bold by druggists,
or sent br mall for oOct.; 3 boxes for SI 2- 5- Ad-
dress DR. SWAYXE Jfc SOJ7, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for It.

BROKERS riNANCIAI.
Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenua
apKKS'

DrnoiC'C savimjscank,
itUrLL J S1 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51 670 29.
D. llcK. LLOYD. tDWARD K. DUFT.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest aUowed on time de-- ;
sositsv OCl5-4C--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wirj to New York and Chicaja

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburz.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PlTTSBCRO, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prov e, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronio
S$5r.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn I IQ an(1 mental

liL--M
V UUOeosee, physical de-

cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered I
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-ishe- d

blood, failing powers, organic v eak- -'
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person lor busines", society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTa-i--

i BLOOD AND SKINftW
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, --

glandular swellings, ulcerations or th
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kicmey and
the system, U 111 INnil 1 i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment "
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office houn, 9 J. v.toj
T. m. Sunday, 10 a. v. to 1 r. m. only. DE.
WHITTIElt, ill Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS, in all cases re.

scientific and confl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. it
Lake, M. K. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. H.;
Sundavs. 2 to 4 r. u. Consult them person
ally, or writeC Doctoes Lake, cor. Penn T.
nd 4th it.. Pittsburr, So.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOREDl,

VEAK3ili!. NRVOUS-MA- DtBILlTT.
and all tile train of evils, the results of OTenrork.
t lclcnes., worry, etc. i all strength, development,'
and tone guirantecd In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. 1'allsr
Impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanation
and proofa mailed (scaled) rrce. Address

EKIE 3IEDICAX. CO mJlTAXO, N. T.
lel0-4- 3

Suffering frora
the effects ot
Tontnfm eiruil

early decay, wasting weakness. lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)
foil particulars for home core, FKEE of charge,
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who le nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof F--- FOTV'IiEIt, noodu, Coaa.

ABOOKFOaTHEMILLIoH FUTaTl

QME TREATMENT?
nun mtuiwni. bkLwimwiiiSM2HOL Tor .U CHKONTC. OHOANTa mA

NERV0173 DIS5ABS8 in bciiimtKBbto ReltdllToa rudthUhtvilt- - 1iMpm
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., miWAE, WIS

ns

PUBIFYmBLOOD
CLEAR. THE CfniPLEXIO:,

BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

SSAsMarf 3t8)& REGULATE THE LITER ATCD BOWEMv
ana uuuu uxr inn iiuunr. oxaAjsji 'i'U Jf .Kit 1.1' iIJEAJeTH.

.rfecHoofland's Podophyllin Pills

1


